For any errors / comments please write to: rehanL@hotmail.com

Kindly recite Sura E Fatiha for Marhumeen of all those who have worked towards making this small work possible.
Shaykh Tusi (r.a) says, in his book Misbah, that Imam Hassan bin Ali Al Askari (a.s) wrote this Dua'a for Abu Muhammad who requested him to teach him the proper way of reciting *Salawaat*. Allama Majlisi (r.a) has mentioned this Dua'a on the authority of Ibn Babawayh (r.a) who says that, there is no difficulty or problem that this dua'a does not solve.

The merciful Allah (s.w.t) is beseeched in the name of and for the sake of the Holy Prophet (s) and his Ahl ul Bayt (a.s), who are amongst the best human beings in status with HIM (s.w.t). It is also known as "quick-fulfillment-of-all-legitimate-desires" dua'a.
O' Allāh send Your blessings on Muhammad and the family of Muhammad.

Allāhumma salli `ala muhammadin wa ali muhammadin
بِسْمِ اللَّهِ الرَّحْمَٰنِ الرَّحِيمِ

In the Name of Allāh, the All-beneficent, the All-merciful.

bi-smi llāhi r-raḥmāni r-raḥīmi
O Allah, I beseech You and turn my face toward You

allahumma inni as'aluka wa atawajjahu ilayka
in the name of Your Prophet; the Prophet of Mercy,

`binabiyyika nabiyyi alrrahmati`
Muhammad—may Allah send blessings to him and his Household.

muhammadin salla allahu `alayhi wa alihi
O Abu’l-Qasim! O Allah’s Messenger!

ya aba alqasimi  ya rasula allahi
O Chief of Mercy!

ya imama alrrahmati
O our master and chief!

ya sayyidana wa mawlana
We are turning our faces toward you, seeking your intercession

*inna tawajjahana wastashfa`na*
and your advocacy for us before Allah;

wa tawassalna bika ila allahi
and we are presenting you [as our intermediary] for the settlement of our needs.

wa qaddamnaka bayna yaday hajatina
O well-esteem with Allah,

ya wajihan `inda allahi
Please intercede with Allah for us.

إِشْفَعْ لَنَا عِنْدَ أَللَّهِ

ishfa` lana `inda allahi
يَا ابَا أَلْحَسَنِ
O Abu’l-Hasan!

ya aba alhasani
O commander of the Believers!

ya amira almu'minina
O `Ali, son of Abu-Talib!

ya `aliyyu bna abi talibin
يا حُجَّةَ آلِلَّهِ عَلَى خَلْقِهِ

O Allah’s Argument against His creatures!

ya hujjata allahi `ala khalqihi
O our master and chief!

ya sayyidana wa mawlana
We are turning our faces toward you, seeking your intercession

*inna tawajjahana wastashfa`na*
wa tawassalna bika ila allahi

and your advocacy for us before Allah;

وَتَوَسَّلْنَا بِكَ إِلَيْ أَلِلَّهِ
and we are presenting you [as our intermediary] for the settlement of our needs.

wa qaddamnaka bayna yaday hajatina
O well-esteemned with Allah,

ya wajihan `inda allahi
إِشْفَعْ لَنَا عِنْدَ أَللَّهِ

Please intercede with Allah for us.

ishfa` lana `inda allahi
O Fatimah, the Luminous Lady!

ya fatimatu alzzahra'u
Ya binta Muhammadin

O daughter of Muhammad!
O delight of the Messenger’s eyes!

ya qurrata `ayni alrrasuli
O our chief, O our master,

**ya sayyidatana wa mawlatana**
إِنَّا تَوَجَّهْنَا وَأَسْتَشْفَعْنَا

We are turning our faces toward you, seeking your intercession

*inna tawajjahana wastashfa`na*
and your advocacy for us before Allah;

wa tawassalna biki ila allahi
and we are presenting you [as our intermediary] for the settlement of our needs.

wa qaddamnaki bayna yaday hajatina
O well-esteemmed with Allah,

ya wajihatan `inda allahi
Please intercede with Allah for us.

**Dua'a Tawassul**

إِشْفَعِيَ لَنَا عِنْدَ آَللَّهِ

ishfa`i lana `inda allahi
يَا ابَا مُحَمَّدٍ

O Abu-Muhammad!

ya aba muhammadin
O Hasan the son of `Ali!

ya hasanu bna `aliyyin
O well-Chosen one!

ayyuha almujtaba
O son of Allah’s Messenger!
yabna rasuli allahi
O Allah’s Argument against His creatures!

ya hujjata allahi `ala khalqihi
O our master and chief!

ya sayyidana wa mawlana
We are turning our faces toward you, seeking your intercession

inna tawajjahana wastashfa`na
وَتَوَسَّلْنَا بِكَ إِلَىِ آللَّهِ

and your advocacy for us before Allah;

wa tawassalna bika ila allahi
and we are presenting you [as our intermediary] for the settlement of our needs.

wa qaddamnaka bayna yaday hajatina
Ya wajihan `inda allahi

O well-esteemed with Allah,
Please intercede with Allah for us.

إِشْفَعْ لَنَا عِنْدَ أَللَّهِ

ishfa` lana `inda allahi
O Abu-`Abdullah!

ya aba `abdillahi
O Husayn the son of `Ali!

ya husaynu bna `aliyyin
O Martyr!

ayyuha alshshahidu
O son of Allah’s Messenger!

yabna rasuli allahi
O Allah’s Argument against His creatures!

ْا حُجَّةَ أَلَّلَهِ عَلَى خَلْقِهِ

ya hujjata allahi `ala khalqihi
O our master and chief!

ya sayyidana wa mawlana
We are turning our faces toward you, seeking your intercession

*inna tawajjahana wastashfa`na*
وَتَوَسَّلْنَا بهٍ إِلَيْهِ أَلَّهٍ

and your advocacy for us before Allah;

wa tawassalna bika ila allahi
and we are presenting you [as our intermediary] for the settlement of our needs.
O well-esteemned with Allah,

ya wajihan `inda allahi
إِشْفَعُ لَنَا عِنْدَ أَللَّهِ

Please intercede with Allah for us.

ishfa` lana `inda allahi
يَا ابَا ٱلْحَسَنِ

O Abu’l-Hasan!

ya aba alhasani
يا علي بن الحسنين

O "Ali the son of al-Husayn!

ya `aliyyu bna alhusayni
Ya Zayna Al-Ga'abidin!

O Ornament of the Worshippers!

ya zayna al`abidina
O son of Allah’s Messenger!

yabna rasuli allahi
O Allah’s Argument against His creatures!

ِٰا حْجَّةَ أَلْلَهِ عَلَى خَلْقِهِ

ya hujjata allahi `ala khalqihi
Ya Sayyidana wa Mawlana

O our master and chief!

Dua'a Tawassul
إِنَّا تَوَاجَّهْنَا وَأَسْتَشَفَّعْنَا

We are turning our faces toward you, seeking your intercession

*inna tawajjahana wastashfa`na*
and your advocacy for us before Allah;

wa tawassalna bika ila allahi
and we are presenting you [as our intermediary] for the settlement of our needs.

wa qaddamnaka bayna yaday hajatina
O well-esteemned with Allah,

ya wajihan `inda allahi
إِشْفَعْ لَنَا عِنْدَ ۖ أَلَّهِ

Please intercede with Allah for us.

*ishfa` lana `inda allahi*
يا ابَا جَعْفَرِ
O Abu-Ja`far!
ya aba ja`farin
O Muhammad the son of `Ali!

ya muhammadu bna `aliyyin
O Cleaver [of knowledge]!

ayyuha albaqiru
O son of Allah’s Messenger!

yabna rasuli allahi
O Allah’s Argument against His creatures!

ya hujjata allahi `ala khalqihi
O our master and chief!

Ya sayyidana wa mawlana
We are turning our faces toward you, seeking your intercession.
وَتَوَسَّلْنَا بِكَ إِلَىَٰ ا للَّهِ

and your advocacy for us before Allah;

wa tawassalna bika ila allahi
wa qaddamanaka bayna yaday hajatina

and we are presenting you [as our intermediary] for the settlement of our needs.
O well-esteemmed with Allah,

�َا ِوَجِيَّهَا َعِنْدَ أَللَّهِ

ya wajihan `inda allahi
Please intercede with Allah for us.

ишْفَعْ لَنَا عِنْدَ أَللَّهِ

*ishfa `lana `inda allahi*
O Abu-`Abdullah!

ya aba `abdillahi
O Ja`far the son of Muhammad!

ya ja`faru bna muhammadadin
اِنْفَهَا الْصَّادِقِۡ

O Veracious!

ayyuha alssadiqu
O son of Allah’s Messenger!

yabna rasuli allahi
ya hujjata allahi `ala khalqihi

O Allah’s Argument against His creatures!
O our master and chief!

ya sayyidana wa mawlana
We are turning our faces toward you, seeking your intercession

*inna tawajjahana wastashfa`na*
and your advocacy for us before Allah;

wa tawassalna bika ila allahi
and we are presenting you [as our intermediary] for the settlement of our needs.

wa qaddamnaka bayna yaday hajatina
O well-esteemmed with Allah,

ya wajihan `inda allahi
إِشْفَعْ لَنَا عِنْدَ أَللّٰهِ

Please intercede with Allah for us.

ишفا لينا عندا الله
O Abu’l-Hasan!

ya aba alhasani
O Musa the son of Ja`far!

ya musa bna ja`farin
O Suppressor [of rage]!

ayyuha alkazimu
يَا بْنَ رَسُولِ ٱللَّهِ

O son of Allah’s Messenger!

yabna rasuli allahi
O Allah’s Argument against His creatures!

يَا حُجَّةَ اَللَّهِ عَلَى خَلْقِهِ

ya hujjata allahi `ala khalqihi
O our master and chief!

ya sayyidana wa mawlana
إِنَّا تَوَجَّهَنَا وَأَسْتَشْفَعْنَا

We are turning our faces toward you, seeking your intercession

*inna tawajjahana wastashfa`na*
وَتَوَسَّلْنَا بِكِ إِلَىَٰ اللَّهِ

and your advocacy for us before Allah;

wa tawassalna bika ila allahi
and we are presenting you [as our intermediary] for the settlement of our needs.

wa qaddamnaka bayna yaday hajatina
O well-esteemned with Allah,

ya wajihan `inda allahi
إِشْفَعِ ٰلَّا عِنْدَ أَللَّهِ

Please intercede with Allah for us.

ishfa` lana `inda allahi
يَا ابَا أَلْحَسَنِ
O Abu’l-Hasan!
ya aba alhasani
O `Ali the son of Musa!

ya `aliyyu bna musa
O Amicable!

ayyuha alrrida
O son of Allah’s Messenger!

yabna rasuli allahi
O Allah’s Argument against His creatures!

"Ya hujjata allahi `ala khalqihi"
O our master and chief!

ُا سَيْدَنَا وَمَوْلاَنَا

ya sayyidana wa mawlana
إِنَّا تَوَجَّهَنَا وَأَسْتَشْفَعْنَا

We are turning our faces toward you, seeking your intercession

*inna tawajjahana wastashfa`na*
and your advocacy for us before Allah;

wa tawassalna bika ila allahi
and we are presenting you [as our intermediary] for the settlement of our needs.

wa qaddamnaka bayna yaday hajatina
O well-esteemed with Allah,

ya wajihan `inda allahi
إِشْفَعْ لَنَا عِنْدَ أَلْلَهٍ

Please intercede with Allah for us.

ishfa` lana `inda allahi
يا ابا جعفر
O Abu-Ja`far!
ya aba ja`farin
O Muhammad the son of `Ali!

ya muhammadu bna `aliyyin
O pious and magnanimous!

ayyuha alttaqiyyu aljawadu
يَا بْنَ رَسُولِ ٱللَّهِ

O son of Allah’s Messenger!

yabna rasuli allahi
O Allah’s Argument against His creatures!

ya hujjata allahi `ala khalqihi
O our master and chief!

يا سيدنا ومولانا

ya sayyidana wa mawlana
We are turning our faces toward you, seeking your intercession

inna tawajjahana wastashfa`na
wa tawassalna bika ila allahi

and your advocacy for us before Allah;

وَتَوَسَّلْنَا بِكَ إِلَىَٰ Алُلَّهِ
wa qaddamnaka bayna yaday hajatina

and we are presenting you [as our intermediary] for the settlement of our needs.
O well-esteemed with Allah,

`ya wajihan `inda allahi
إِشْفَعْ لَنَا عِنْدَ أُلْلَهِ

Please intercede with Allah for us.

ishfa` lana `inda allahi
O Abu’l-Hasan!

ya aba alhasani
يا علي بن محمد
O `Ali the son of Muhammad!

ya `aliyyu bna muhammadadin
O guide and pure!

ayyuha alhadi alnnaqiqyu
O son of Allah’s Messenger!

yabna rasuli allahi
O Allah’s Argument against His creatures!

ya hujjata allahi `ala khalqihi
O our master and chief!

ya sayyidana wa mawlana
We are turning our faces toward you, seeking your intercession.

*inna tawajjahana wastashfa`na*
and your advocacy for us before Allah;

wa tawassalna bika ila allahi
and we are presenting you [as our intermediary] for the settlement of our needs.

wa qaddamnaka bayna yaday hajatina
O well-esteemmed with Allah,

ya wajihan `inda allahi
Please intercede with Allah for us.

isha` lana `inda allahi
O Abu-Muhammad!

ya aba muhammadin
O Hasan the son of `Ali!

ya hasanu bna `aliyyin
O immaculate resident of `Askar [city]!

ayyuha alzzakiyyu al`askariyyu
O son of Allah’s Messenger!

yabna rasuli allahi
O Allah’s Argument against His creatures!

ya hujjata allahi `ala khalqihi
O our master and chief!

ya sayyidana wa mawlana
We are turning our faces toward you, seeking your intercession

*inna tawajjahana wastashfa`na*
wa tawassalna bika ila allahi

and your advocacy for us before Allah;
and we are presenting you [as our intermediary] for the settlement of our needs.

wa qaddamnaka bayna yaday hajatina
O well-esteemmed with Allah,
yā wājīhā `inda allāhī
Please intercede with Allah for us.

îshfa` lana `inda allahi
O successor of al-Hasan!

ya wasiyya alhasani
O descendant [of the Infallibles] and Argument [of Allah]!
walkhalafu alhujjatu
O Riser, Awaited, and Well-guided!

ayyuha alqa'imu almuntazaru almahdiyyu
O son of Allah’s Messenger!

yabna rasuli allahi
O Allah’s Argument against His creatures!

"ya hujjata allahi `ala khalqihi"
O our master and chief!

Ya sayyidana wa mawlana
We are turning our faces toward you, seeking your intercession

inna tawajjahana wastashfa`na
وَتَوَسَّلْنَا بِكَ إِلَىٰ أَلْلَهِ

and your advocacy for us before Allah;

wa tawassalna bika ila allahi
wa qaddamnaka bayna yaday hajatina

and we are presenting you [as our intermediary] for the settlement of our needs.

وَقَدَّمْنَاكَ بَيْنَ يَدَيْ حَاجَاتِنَا

and we are presenting you [as our intermediary] for the settlement of our needs.
O well-esteemed with Allah,

`ya wajihan `inda allahi
إِشْفَعْ لَنَا عِنْدَ أَلَّهِ

Please intercede with Allah for us.

ishfa` lana `inda allahi
حاجات

و قال ربيكم أذعنوا أستجب لكم

و خدای شما فرمود که مرا با (خلوص نیت) بخوانید تا دعای شما را مستجاب کنم

سوره ظفریه ۸۰
O my chiefs and masters!

ya sadati wa mawaliyya
I am turning my face toward Allah in the names of you [all],

*innen tawajjahtu bikum*
for you are my leaders and my supporters

ايمتي وعِدَّتی

a'immati wa `uddati
on the day of my destitution and neediness before Allah.

liyawmi faqri wa hajati ila allahi
I am seeking your advocacy for me before Allah

wa tawassaltu bikum ila allahi
وَأَسْتَشْفَعْتُ بِكُمْ إِلَىِّ أَلَّهِ

and seeking your intercession for me before Allah;

wastashfa` tu bikum ila allahi
فَأُشْفِقُوا لِي عِنْدَ أَلْلَهِ

so, (please) intercede for me before Allah

fashfa`u li `inda allahi
وَاسْتَنَقِذُونِي مِنْ ذُنُوبِي عِنْدَ أَلْلَهِ  
and save me from my sins before Allah,

wastanqidhuni min dhunubi `inda allahi
fa'innakum wasilati ila allahi

for you are my means to Allah
and through my love for you and my seeking nearness to you do I hope for salvation from Allah.

wa bihubbikum wa biqurbikum arju najatan mina allahi
فَكُونُوا عِندَ أَللَّهِ رَجَائِي

So, be my hope before Allah.

fakunu `inda allahi raja`i
O my masters! O Allah’s intimate servants!

ya sadati ya awliya'a allahi
May Allah bless you all

salla allahu `alayhim ajma`ina
and may Allah curse the enemies of Allah; those who wronged you,

wa la`ana allahu a`da'a allahi zalimihim
from the past and the last generations.

mina al-awwalina wal-akhirina
Respond to us, O Lord of the Worlds!

amina rabba al`alamina
O' Allāh send Your blessings on Muhammad and the family of Muhammad.

Allāhumma salli `ala muhammadin wa ali muhammadin
Please recite Sūratul-Fātiḥah for ALL MARHUMEEN

For any errors / comments please write to: rehanL@hotmail.com
Kindly recite Sura E Fatiha for Marhumeen of all those who have worked towards making this small work possible.